
The Pr er Meetings committee for
WttmctlWa,' 1 wfU told a prayer eerieevening at the home of Mrs.
RBpwiefc Khtght at 211 Guffy street,

Ret.^Jobn Brown. Tuesday

D. Harden, 108 Water

^^^B^evenlng sen-Ice of the PalagpffijeBaptist church lost evening a

jgBJJoe flag bearing thirty-eight stars,
HKn^.ttem gold stars, was dedicated
Rimine church. The flag was given by

Philathea class of the Sunday
E|jfljo©I and the 'presentation speech

SgfnUdtfby John C. McKlnney. Prof.
HSBBjagflstead. who received the flag
K|a3Mbilf of the church, gave a brief
^wjwK)fiO(>tlte thirty-eight stars. The

BrfSpnw* which 'was most impressive,
&wu followed by a short sermon by

pPy-Matchless Banner," which was

Meften very earnest attention by the
es auutVMvv.

Letter from Son.
tf; ;Mr. and Mrs. George Prank, or

street, received a letter a few

pokys.ago from thier son, Tony Prank,
IgHurt'is with the A. B. F. in Prance.

BjSE&kyoung man was in a hospital
|^n«d^. the letthr was written, but

Htmoke of Ills illness as nothing seriEfrdis...He served in the National army
Kiqr' four years and has been one year
K|£:i|,rinjce. This was the'first news
WmOTthint, since the signing of the ar

imliticeand his parents Hvere greatly
toreUevetLupon receipt of the letter. He

K||^Vnpt expect to reach home for

^|']}e^''Of'.Cbarles R.- Harden.
I message was'received here Satannouncingthe death of CharWtil.'H.Harden at his home in Chicago,

Hmjihik occurred on December 7th. Mr.
Bakrtjen wa> a half-brother or T. D.
H^meu, of Water street, and visits
raws brother and other relatives hpre

^Hfeg the past year. No particulars
received concerning the cause of

fe-'iSBsslonary Meeting.
teigjThe Woman's Foreign Missionary
ffESstv and the Tonng Woman's soRnjjetywillmeet at the. home of Mrs.

B£$QFjeace' Gray Tuesday afternoon at

^JTO o'cIock. The following program
lafufche given: Devotional, Mrs. 0. C.
KK^nips; talk by Mrs. J. E. Wells on
KjKaiftt'/iWntA'p in the new Mission-

^HrmPthe Work and'need of a city union.
'u^f6?ray'' MrS J L

B|f||fn£' 'William' 'Hendricks will be
M&teos to the members of the McElK|yhRelate of the Diamond Street
BMmrolfc: attd their husbands Tuesday

her. .home in State street.
^HHEmembers are all urged to be pres(

Mrs. iane, Wilh^of State street,
Pfrfias'liWh quite llythe past few days.
MJrs. L., 0. 5»"erBeld and brother,

I vrere recent guests of
I theirWilliam Cleavenger, at

^^Glmis^Wjlson -Wolf and Mrs. Ursula
^ ^(w^OfsQuaker City,' O., mother and
I grandmother of Ed Wplfyto Elklns

I C. J. .lottos, of state street, has

Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Ewan,. ofMor^^^ntown;'av^nue,have^returned from

I^b'e^daaWM..i^mlthtow-n,

Mr. Coc^ran^h'as been conIththe.-company for quite «

ad -severed bis connectior

£rthe 'past seven months h<

the etoglneei^ng corps, but

jed "Certalutecd\a assistant

»seems to-ba.Ve.for,bu5inest

K 1 Ckrtdn^>oper. Madaline Thoma

IHOT. -8tra1gWr Wgny Watsor

^ Olive MJ1|er, Volet Michael

Gale.Huffman. Clyde

] (-stored Harvard. University. There1 he was,not aa prominent as some oth!ere In an athletic way; a* it is not recordedthat he "made" the baseball
; and football teams', but his puny body
had undergone a metamorphosis and

j berore graduation he became one of
the champion boxers of the college.(This remarkable physical develop.ment was emphasized by somethingwhich took place shortly after he, left

| Harvard in 1880. He went to Eu
rope, climbed the Matterhorn, and as
a result was elected a member of the

I Alpine clyb of London.an organizajtlon of men who had perfromed not!able feats of adventure.
| A few months afte r his graduation,
Roosevelt married Miss Alice Lee, of

'Boston. She died In 1884, leaving]! one child, Alice, now the wife of RepresentativeNicholas Longworth of
Ohio. In 1S86 Roosevelt married!
Miss Edith Hermit. Carew, of New
York, and to them five children were
born.Ethel ,now the wife of Dr.
Richard Derby, and four sons, TheodoreJr., Hermit, Archibald andi
Quentin.
The public career of the amn who

was to become President began not!long after he left college. His pro-1
fession was law but the activities that
wer to come left him no time in which
to practice it. In 1883 and 1884 he
was elected to the New York State

I Assembly, where his efforts on behalf
of good government and civil service
reform attracted attention. When the
Republican National Convention of
1S&4 was held, in Chicago, he was
chairman of the New York State delegation

After this experience he dropped
| out of politics for two years. Going
west, he purchased ranches along the

j LLittle Missouri Rivor, ia North Da
kota, and divided his time between
ftnfHnnr ennvfo rvocH/mln» !»»
wHtiuvv* UfVi 10, IIVU1UIIJ UUilklll^)
and literary work. Here he laid the
founuation for his series of books,
"The Winning of the West," which
was published from 1889 to 1896,
and of other volumes of kindred
character.

Returning to New York, be became
the Republican candidato for Mayor
in 1886. He was defeated. PresidentHarrison in 1889 appointed him
a member of the United States Civil
Service commission and President
Cleveland continued hint in this of-;
flee, which he resigned in 1885 to be-j
come Nek York city's police commissioner.
"A thing that attracted me to this

office," Roosevelt said at the time he
accepted this appointment, "was that
it was to be done in the hurly-burly,
for I dont' like cloistered life." Honestywas the watchword of this administration,and the two years of his
occupancy became memorable by reasonof the reforms he inaugurated,
attracting the nations' attention while
holding a position in comparison with
tho events to come. Illicit liquor
traffile, gambling, vice in genral.of
these evils he purged the citjj In the
face of corrupt poliitical opposition,
and the reputation he established as
a reformer won him the personal se-
lection by President McKinley as AssistantSecretary of the Navy in 1897.
A year later the Spanish-American
war broke put.
The Roosevelt temperament did not

allow the man to retain a deputy cabinetposition with war offerihg somethingmore exciting. Leonard Wood,
now a Major General, was then PresidentMcKinley's physician and one
of Roosevelt's staunchest friends.
The famous Rough Riders were

organized by Wood and Roosevelt.a
band of lighting men the mention of
whose name today suggests immediatelythe word. "Roosevelt." They
came out of the west.plainsmen,
miners, rough and ready fighters who
were natural marksmen, and Wood*
became their Colonel and "Teddy,"
as he has become familiarly called by
the public, their Lieutenant Colonel.
In company with the regulars of the
army they took transports to Cuba,
landed at Santiago and were soon engagedin the thick of battle. Among
the promotions which the hardy regiment'sgalalntry brought about were

those of Wood to Brigadier General
and Roosevelt to Colonel.and this
title Thoodoro Roosevelt cherished
until the end. Some of the Rough
Riders formed the military escort
when he was inauguarted President a

few years later.
When Cuba had been liberated,

Roosevelt returned to New York. A
gubernatorial campaign was in swing,
with the Republican party in need of
a capable candidate. Roosevelt was

nominated. Van Wyck, the Democraticcandidate, was defeated. The
reforms Roosevelt had favored as
Assemblyman he now had the opoprtunityto consummate, together with
others of more Importance, and it
was during this administration thab

! he is said first to have earned the
ihostilit yof corporations. When the
Republican National Convention was

'.held in Philadelphia in 1900 his party
.in New York state demanded and at

toinedhis .nomination for vice presi"dent-on-the ticket with William Mc1-Kinley; In November of that year
' this ticket was,elected.

Thcf policies of McKinley Roosevelt
' endeavored to carry out after he~suc'ceded the former Upon Uje President's
| tragic death at the hands of an adsast
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observing this formality are the Set

sin. Rotjsevelt. retained his predecessor'sCabinet as his own and he
kept in office the ambassadors and
ministers whom McKinlcy had appointed.As much as two years beforethe presidential campaign of
1904 Republican organizations in variousstates beagn endorsing him as
their next candidate.

It was thus that "the man of destiny"idea became associated with
his life. Ostensibly. Roosevelt, leavingthe Governorship of New York to
become Vice President, was moving
forward from state politics into nationalpolitics, so his political opponetsprofessed publicly to believe* but
it was their secret desire to "shelve"
the man and eliminate him from
prominence in their own community,
it was said, that prompted these politiaclfoes to obtain for him the Vice
Presidential nomination, which he
personally did not desire.
At th height of his public and politicalcarer, during the four years of

the tdem for which ho had been
elected, Roosevelt accomplished
achievements which historians will
rank high in the international and industrialprogress of the country. They
included his influential negotiations
which, condutced at Portsmouth, N.
H., affected peace between Russia and
Japan; maintenance of the Monroe
Doctrine at a period when European
powers were interested In the affairs
of Venezuela; the recognition of Panamaas a republic and his treaty with
Panama by which the inter-occanic
canal through that country was put
under way; and the settlement,
through his moral influence in the

«* oUnoMnn In whlrh thAre wm
wi n oivwMkivu »» ......

no adequate Federal legislation, of
the Pennsylvania coal mine strike,
For hlB part In termtotalingMhp
Russo-Japanese conflict 'tie .'wn£
awarded the Nobel Peace Pri'ae it£.
190fi. Four years later, once riicfroa
private citizen, he was Special. Ambassadorform the United States at the
fuenral of King Edward VII of England.
A rift In the friendship between

Roosevelt and his successor as Presiident, William, Howard Taft, led to
the formpr'8 announcement of his oppositionto Mr: Taft's renomination.
The ex-President'H Influence had been
large in placing Mr. Taft in the
White house. Now his influence was

! equally strong In preventing Mr. Taft

j from remaining there; Men who had
clashed with the Taft policies quickly
rallied to Roosevelt's support. Rooseveltassembled what he termed as

constructive ldods as opopsed to the.
conesrvatlve ones of the so-called ReRepublican"Old Guard," characterizedthem with the description .Pro~

MRS. EM BRITT
Tells How Vinol Creates Strength for

Tired, Nesyous Housekeepers.

Toxarkana,/Texas.."I $ep hous^
and I was jptak, run-doxpn an£» nervous,barlfc£chfed a good, dealnof the

m > - nf
Umo.^y^ll/WUB Iiuru lu untw

my chlckoA and do nydWork..Vlnol
has restoiAl -my"streM<BT,ana my nerrousncs«fttangonay*s6 I can do my
work as Fweft ajf*evfer.V.Mrs. Emma

There;is^rsecret-abfl/j^Wtfal.It
owes Ttsjffces3 In sufRgpRcs, to beet
and codTlvo.r peptows.^Iron and manganesep«pioua<e|^and glycerophosphates.th* oldoJc and most famous
body bu'ldiVg^id strength creating
tonics. Y/e V#ommend Vlnol.

Crane's drJt store; Mountain City
Drug Co.; #a\dnig store. Vlnol Is
sold in Maylr.gtyn by the Proscription
pharmacjdBml druWdsts everywhere.

P. S..Jc you havl^kin trouble try
Sazol Sara. Money ragk if it fails.
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ndnrd in the Rhine at Hunlnguc. and by
le to France v. ben the army of occupatic
:o:id Moroc:on division, commanded by G

gressivc" and organised tiic Prpgres- j
hive party by withdrawing with his t

followers, from the Clticaga Conven-. r
tion of 1012. He became the new t
patty's candidate for 1'resident. This (
<r,l,f in« tir. Rnnnhliran rn n Iri rpsil ltfvt
in Wood row Wilson's election. i (
One or the most dramatic Incidents

in Roosevelt's life occurred during a
this campaign As he was leaving i
? hotel .In Milwaukee, to go to a |,
meeting hfill to make a political ad-1 t

dress, a man ntaud'.rw ntnong the spec- (
tators In the street fired u shot which ,
struck the Colonel and smashed a rib. f
Roosevelt .insisted he was not serl- r

ously hurt and his automobile con- «

veyed him to the hall There he spoke j
to an audience which had knowledge' t
of what had happened. Sobbing wo-!,
men and gvavc-faced men shaken with >

emotion by Ids appearance under such
circumstancc-s. Examination of the;,
wound eOhowed it was serious and the j ,
candidate was hurried by special j
train to Chicago for treatment.! (
Though he speedily recovered, the t

bullet was never removed. The assasjsin was sent to an asylum for the insane.!

[ Roosevelt, after leaving the White j
House, devoted his life largely to lit- j
erary work, hunt'ng and exnloraation.' t

He became contributing editor to The
Outlook in 1S09, continuing this for c

five years, and later held editorial 1
posit'ons with The "-Metropolitan and £
the Kansps City Star. From 1882 to t
1917 he published about fifty yoltime3 ,

of work", covering the wide range o? ;
naval history, hunt'ng. biogrophv, the j
Rough Riders. Americanism, nat'onal- ,

,'sm. conservation of womanheod and ;
childhood, animals, exnloratlon. the j
world war ond America's partlcipa- i
t'on In It. and his autpb'.agraphy. His
hunt3 for big gnd?e.jlj:l his zest for "

exploration tr.oic arrnf»xo. me AmentumWo3t. t.hj»'heartiii>fmftlca afid the _>

wilderness of^rajraj/}-ij: .<
Upon ids ret^m|ijoin -Jjils African

'r '-'r.^. i
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SPECIAL NOTIC^- ;
NOTICE OF DISSALUTIORI.'' (

Notice is hereby ehTon that, fct a

meeting of tho.' stoeJcK'oWe.rs of the i
Fairmont ar.3 Westoni TCjfephone Com t

*>any, a corporation created and organ- f

i7od nndof'?-e laws of the state of t

West Virginia, lield''at- Festus, West '

. Virginia. -on the 3rd day of January. J
d!H!». (tha following resolutions were

jadopted.". .

-1
I "Uesbl<-od,^Flrstr.that the KnlnJibht '

: end Western Trleplicnp Company, a i
corporation crea'od-and organ izod lin
der th'e law' lof the State of West Vir- J
glnla, does hereby discontinue bus;- '

ness as a corporation and surrenders <

to said state its charter and corporate '

franchises. '1
The board of directors'will proceed '

to convert tbo property, choses In ac 1
tion and all'asscts' of this corporation c

into cash, and nay off and discharge all 1
its debts, liabilities' and obligations. I
divide the remainder amon.t the 1
5tocKuoid"/3 pro rata wit!) tfteir sev- 1

cral holdings of stock, but no such '<

payment shall be mado to any stock I
holder until after the publication of I
the notice he einafter provided.

Reaoivvd. Second.That the- ores!?
dent of thh 'corporation cause notice i

of the adopHrih of the foregoing, resolution\o be, published in some newspaperof general circulation, published
near the principal- office or place of_
business of this corporation, once a
week for four sucessive weeks; and

1 thai he certify these resolutions to the
secretary of state of the stato of West
Virginia, and deliver to him a certificateshowing the pubiicaUon of said

" notice as provided by law. i
Given under my hand this 3rd day

of January, 1!)19. f
GEO. \V. MILLAN",

President of said Corporation.
Jan. 6-13-20-27.
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this corer.cn'nl observance signifie 1

i! raarened ir; The troops here shown
enera! M< delon.

lourney.a return during which lie
nade triumphant entries into Euro
iean capitals and was received l»y nn
ions' rulers, including the Emporor oi
iermany.he arrived in New y'prk t«
xperseuc] what was generally con
tedetl to be the greatest ovation an
\meric.in private citizen was ever
tecorded by the people of his country.
Phis was in 1S10. At the head of an
?, tloring party in South America in
.914 he discovered and followed for
>00 miles n Madeira river tributary
vhich the Brazilian government subsequentlynamed, in his lienor Rco
rkcedori. This was the famous
'River pf D-iubt'.so called because
n many quarters considered author!ativeit questioned whether Roosc
'elt was tite first man to explore th?
treaam Dating this journey the presiientcontracted a jungle fever which
vas h->i l jndirectly responsible for
ho abscesses which developed ma!gnantlvand required several opera
ions at the Roosevelt hospital in New
Pork city in 191S.. , ,,

Theodore R.ooscvc't, besides being
pro!! fin. wr4e.r, lectured hud' made

itiblic speeches extensively, not only
n his own country,;but in England,
Spain, South America and other parts
>r the world. The facility with which
le maflc political enemies and followersmade liiir a marked man for both
hft bitter pnd. fripndly, attention of
mrjoonlsts an.d parngfaphors. Quaint
trid picturesque oh'ra'Os were coined
Iberally hy him and by others contentinghim. "Sp*ak soft'y and use
ho big stick, "'weasel words.-' "pussy'oot.""mollycoddle" and "my. Hat is
n the ring,' wejo-aomg pf the Roose

V a
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LEGAL NOTICES
JOMMISSlON'ER'S SALE OF LOTS.v) r

By virtue of a decree of the Interinc
Rate Court of Marion county. West
Virginia, entered on the 7th day of
September, in 8, in a certain cause in
fhancery depending therein in which
waiter S. Furbce, was plaintiff. and<
ijevl B Harr and others were defend
tnts, the undersigned special comraislioner,will offer for sale and will sell
it public auction, to the highest bidder,
it the front dcor of the Court House of
ilarion county. West Virginia, on the
15th day of January, 1919, between the
lours of ten o'clock a. ra. and four
t'clock p. ni on that day al the followngdescribed real esta'te. to wit:
All of lots No. GS5 and No. 686 In

Section No 3 of the Monongahola InlustrlalCompany's Addition to the
sfty of iVrmont, n map or plat of
vliich addition is of record in the of- i
Ice of the clerk of the County Court j
)f Marlon county, in deed book No.
182; said lots fronting on Mliton street,
i distance of 50 feet each and extend-
ng back 140 feet: said lot No. C8G ex-;
ending back 140 fe^t on one side anil!
140.1 feet on the other, and having a1
vidth of 43.1 feet on the rear at alley;
md being the same properly conveyed
:o said Levi B. Harr by Thorns S. Nep
nine and wife by deed dated Juno 24.
1912. and of record in deed book No
138, page 71, and referred to in other
iecds filed in said suit

Terms of Sale.
Said oroperty will be sold for cash

in hand on day of sale. i

HARRY SiHAW.
Special Commissioner.
Certificate.

I. Clarence Curry, e'erk of «ald In
termedIsle Court, hereby certify thut
iho above named Special Commls
doner has given thetbond bofore me
required nf htm by the decree of salt;
mentioned in th'e foregoing notice of,
sale.

CLARENCE CCRREY,
J Clerk Intermediate Court.
Dec. 30, Jan G-13-20.
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not until about eight yaars after he
left the White House that It was dlsclosedthat during*one of these bouts,
which be welcomed as a means ot
keeping In fighting trim, a blow landedby a spoiling opponent Injured
cne of the Colonels eyes. Later blindnessof Uils eye developed.

Is the latter years of his life two
court suits, in which he figured in
ens u plaintiff and ,in the other as
defendant, winplng tliem both, kept
Rocscveit be lore the public eye. Duringthe presidential campaign of lfiis
a Michigan editor chargod hint with
intoxication Roosevelt Instituted a
sut for .the! end marshalled a notable
host of witnesses to testify regarding
his privnto life and habits Their tesIf
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